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The growth of Development in UK schools is quite extraordinary, increasing from £50m in 2003 to £120m 
in 2013 with expectations of the amount doubling again within the next five years.  With monumental 
growth such as this, no school can afford to be without a Development Office, and schools with 
Development Offices, even the most experienced, are under mounting pressure to produce greater results.

The Institute of Development Professionals in Education (IDPE) is the UK’s leading schools’ Development membership organisation and a 
registered charity. It was established almost 15 years ago and today supports over 300 schools including both Independent and State Schools.  
IDPE provides ‘hands on’, practical support, training and guidance in schools’ Development.  Through its work, IDPE is helping to maximise funds 
raised in UK schools to help young people benefit from the very best education.  To find out more, please visit www.idpe.org.uk.
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The landscape of Development is changing, with school budgets increasingly 
relying on philanthropic support from alumni and parental communities to support 
bursary programmes and capital projects.  The schools’ Development sector is 
becoming more professional as a result.
 
The IDPE Annual Conference is Europe’s largest schools’ Development Conference, 
attracting delegates to share, learn and challenge each other to achieve sustainable 
Development programmes and a greater return on investment.  This year’s Conference 
will draw from experts within the Development community to share best practice, 
case studies and top tips, as well as presenting inspirational speakers from the 
private sector and broader charity sector.  The programme is designed to provide 
interesting and informative presentations, roundtables, and workshops streamed in 
accordance with the different levels of experience of Development professionals.  
There will also be dedicated sessions for Heads, Bursars and Governors, Alumni 
Relations professionals and State Schools. There will truly be something for everyone. 

Underpinning all we do is the belief that, through bold visions and innovative 
strategies, Development Offices are changing the landscape and transforming 
the lives of young people in the UK.  The Annual Conference aims to provide 
you with the support and the tools you need to carry out your work.  We very 
much look forward to seeing you at Whittlebury Hall in June.
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“ No Head can afford not to have Development on his or her agenda.”
Ian Power, Membership Secretary, The Headmasters’ and Headmistresses’ Conference (HMC)



Conference Highlights
The 2014 Annual Conference Programme is specifically designed to address the 
key topics of Development in dedicated streams.  Highlights for 2014 include:

To register for the IDPE 2014 Annual Conference, please visit www.idpe.org.uk

For Those Who Are Starting Out 

• Annual Funds:  A beginner’s guide

• What Now?  Keeping up the momentum after  
 the first year

• The Nitty Gritty:  How to plan successful events  
 AND stay sane!  Practical advice and useful tips  
 on how to turn your idea into an event to remember 

• Setting Up an Alumni Relations Programme:   
 A toolkit for success covering the 12 steps you  
 need to create an efficient, engaging and effective  
 Alumni Relations programme

• Social Media – Getting off the Starting Blocks:   
 How to use social media to your best advantage

For Senior Leaders (Heads, Bursars, Governors  
and Advanced Development Directors) 

• Behind the Scenes:  An informal interview with  
 two major philanthropists to find out why they give  
 and what they expect in return

• Opening the Door – Invite and Involve Major  
 Prospects:  School leaders are vital in engaging  
 major prospects.  Done well, donors ask you how  
 they can help, not the other way around!

• Access, Mobility and Achievement: Where Next 
  for Bursary Programmes? A discussion of current  
 and future issues facing school leaders

• Setting Up a Development Office:  Everything the  
 SMT needs to know about the practicalities, the  
 finances and the rewards

• Advanced Major Giving:  This session will focus  
 on the techniques to use to secure transformational 
 gifts for your organisation

• Understanding Philanthropy:  A session exploring 
  how organisations and individuals can achieve 
  their goals by building and sustaining meaningful 
  and rewarding philanthropic relationships

For Those Who Are Already Established

• Baiting the Hook:  The strategic Development  
 plan and case for support 

• Writing That People Want To Read:   
 Professional advice on writing engaging copy

• Diving Off the Board:  Planning, running and  
 completing a capital campaign

• Centring on Your Targets:  Major gifts and  
 making the ask

• Keeping in Touch:  The pupils are now alumni,  
 the parents are now past parents.  What can  
 we do to keep the relationship strong?

• Stalking your prospects:  Identification,  
 segmentation and solicitation

“ Practical advice  
 that I can implement 
 straightaway”

“ I am brand new to  
 Development and  
 I loved every minute” 

All quotes from IDPE 2013 Annual Conference delegates
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The Market Place

• Specialist suppliers offering the best products,  
 support and services to help you succeed 

• A great place to network and to meet up 

• Dedicated areas provided for you to relax  
 and reflect

Please note that the above information is correct at 
the time of going to print but may be subject to change.

For State Schools

• What To Do First:  Setting up an effective  
 Development function with modest resources

• Trust Applications:  How to craft the ideal  
 application and create a winning bid 

• Parental Giving:  How to maximise the potential  
 from parents 

For Everyone – Sessions Relevant to all Streams

• Preparing the Ground:  The philosophy and  
 culture of giving

• Whose Alumni Are They Anyway?   
 How schools and alumni associations can work  
 harmoniously together

• Tax – Everything You Ever Wanted to Know But  
 Were Afraid to Ask:  Tax advice from an expert

• Careers Networks:  How to provide an effective  
 careers mentoring programme to utilise alumni to  
 the best of their ability

• Legacies:  A new approach to giving

• Time, Talent and Treasure: Engaging the community, 
 encouraging participation and using volunteers  

“ In all my years in business 
  I have never attended an  
 event that gave me as  
 much value in my work  
 as this Conference” 

Activities and Networking

• IDPE Golf Tournament, informal Drinks Reception  
 and Barbecue on Sunday 15 June for early arrivals

• Conference Drinks Reception and Dinner on  
 Monday 16 June

• Meet Ups planned at specific times between sessions 

• Use of the venue’s luxury spa, gym and swimming  
 pool - available to delegates throughout their stay

For further details about the Conference 
Programme and the Speakers, please visit 

www.idpe.org.uk



We are pleased to confirm that there are no price increases this year, with 2013 rates remaining in place.

If you are an IDPE Member and would like to register for the IDPE 2014 Annual Conference, please register online by visiting 
www.idpe.org.uk.  Members’ rates are given in the table below.  If you are not yet a Member of IDPE, or you are a 
Corporate Member, and you would like to register for the Conference, please call the IDPE Office on 01225 829030. 

Please register before Wednesday 12 March 2014 to benefit from the Early Bird Booking Discount.

How to Register

Rates for IDPE Members (Schools) Standard Early Bird
    
A. Full Conference Including Accommodation on Monday .................................................. £440  ................. £390
Two Conference Days, Refreshments & Lunches (16 & 17 June)  
Conference Dinner and Drinks Reception (16 June)   
One night Bed & Breakfast (16 June)  
    
B. Full Conference (No Accommodation) ................................................................................ £305  ................. £260
Two Conference Days, Refreshments & Lunches (16 & 17 June)  
Conference Dinner and Drinks Reception (16 June)   
    
C. Monday Conference (Day Only) ........................................................................................ £255  ................. £210
One Conference Day, Refreshments and Lunch (16 June)  
    
D. Tuesday Conference (Day Only) ......................................................................................... £130  ................. £115
One Conference Day, Refreshments & Lunch (17 June)  
    
E. Additional Sunday Night Package for Early Arrivals ......................................................... £199  ................. £185
Early Arrivals Drinks Reception and Barbecue (15 June)  
One night Bed & Breakfast (15 June)  

Payment Terms: To qualify for the Early Bird Booking Discount, registration must be received by Wednesday 12 March 2014, with 
payment by Friday 4 April 2014 . Payment is due with booking if registering online, or if paying in response to an invoice, within 30 
days of the date of the invoice or by the deadlines quoted in the Terms and Conditions, whichever is the earlier. The latest date that 
payments can be accepted, other than those qualifying for the Early Bird Discount, is Friday 6 June 2014.  Full details about packages 
available as well as booking Terms and Conditions can be found by visiting the 2014 Annual Conference pages on www.idpe.org.uk.

Cancellation and Refund Policy: All cancellations must be received in writing and emailed to info@idpe.org.uk. Cancellations received 
before 5pm on Friday 18 April 2014 will receive a full refund.  Cancellations received between Friday 18 April 2014 and Wednesday 
14 May 2014 will receive a 50% refund.  No refunds will be issued for cancellations received after Wednesday 14 May 2014.

Whittlebury Hall is centrally located, just outside 
Towcester in Northamptonshire, and very close to 
both the M1 and M40 motorways. The venue has 
modern and purpose built meeting rooms, as well as 
superb accommodation.  Its leisure facilities, which 
include a golf course, luxury spa, swimming pool 
and gym, are available to delegates throughout 
their stay.  IDPE will have exclusive use of the venue, 
providing a strong sense of the IDPE community.   
For more information about the venue and its 
location, please visit www.whittleburyhall.co.uk.

The Venue



Conference Planning Committee 
The 2014 Annual Conference Planning 
Committee comprises representatives from 
each Conference stream.  Thank you to all of 
the volunteers who have helped to produce 
the IDPE 2014 Annual Conference:
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IDPE: a company limited by guarantee  Registered in England:  Company No 3761777  Registered Charity No 1100927
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Alasdair Akass, Marcus Allen, Elisabeth Anderson, 
Barbara Armitage, Clare Atkinson, Muna Ausat, Melanie Ball, 
Isabella Bennett, Celia Blakeway-Phillips, Alison Bond, 
Lindsay Brittain, Jenny Cornell, John Davidson, Jo Dowling, 
Laura Flower, Karen Hartshorn, Julie Hesketh, Peter Jacobek, 
Caroline Long, Laura Pike, David Rider, Sarah Ritchie, 
Jane Rogers, Phillip Rothwell, Lorna Stoddart, Joe Voelker, 
Sophie Whitworth, Gemma Wicks, Kerry Wilson 

Keynote Speaker 
Graham Tuckwell, Philanthropist 
and Chairman of ETF Securities Ltd 

In February 2012, Graham and his wife, 
Louise, announced the largest ever donation 
to education in Australia – a $50m 
undergraduate scholarship programme 
at the Australian National University. This 
initiative precipitated a remarkable change 
to philanthropy in Australia, with donors 
now going public and urging others to follow 
their example of giving. As such, Graham 
was acknowledged in the recent Australian 
Financial Review Power Issue 2013 as 
having a major impact on Australian culture. 

With four children educated in both Britain and 
Australia and as a former Governor of one of 
Australia’s most prestigious schools (Scotch College, 

Melbourne), Graham 
has first-hand experience 
of a broad range of 
school Development 
programmes.  Graham 
holds a Bachelor of 
Economics (Honours)  
and a Bachelor of Laws.   

We are grateful to the following organisations for their sponsorship of the IDPE 2014 Annual Conference:


